In the southern Julian Alps we described two communities whose tree layer is dominated by species from the genus Sorbus and noted two successional stages in the overgrowing of abandoned agricultural land (pastures, hay meadows). In the secondary succession on former subalpine pastures above the alp Planina Razor und under the Breginjski Stol ridge, where potential natural vegetation consists of subalpine beech forest, dwarf pine has been overgrown with mountain ash (Sorbus aucuparia) whose stands are classified into the new association Rhododendro hirsuti-Sorbetum aucupariae. Whitebeam (Sorbus aria) has established itself on steep former hay meadows in the belt of altimontane beech forests under Mts. Jalovnik and Krikov Vrh, on gullied slopes on mixed geological bedrock dominated by chert, and these stands are classified into the association Calamagrostio arundinaceae-Sorbetum ariae. While occupying only small areas these two pioneer stages, as the sites of some rare or protected species, are nevertheless important biotopes and play a vital role in protection against avalanches.
Introduction
Several years ago we described a pioneer community of mountain ash (Sorbus aucuparia) and green alder (Alnus viridis) -Alno viridis-Sorbetum aucupariae on former grazing areas and abandoned mountain pastures in the belt of altimontane and subalpine beech forests in the southern Julian Alps and their foothills (Dakskobler et al. 2013) . In 2014 and 2015 we observed a similar forest type in these mountains, with dominating mountain ash in the tree layer and dominating dwarf pine (Pinus mugo) in the shrub layer. Such stands, also of pioneer origin, were found in the level ground Na Polju above the alp Planina Razor and under the ridge of Breginjski Stol. Presumably, there used to be beech forest that was later burned and turned into pastures. These were abandoned decades ago and subsequently dwarf pine was the first to establish itself in the succession, followed by mountain ash. Another form of pioneer forest on former agricultural areas was observed on sunny slopes of Mt. Jalovnik above the village Sela nad Podmelcem and under Mt. Krikov Vrh above the alp Kuk (Podkuk). Steep hay meadows here have been overgrown with mixed forest whose tree layer is dominated by whitebeam (Sorbus aria). Potential natural vegetation on these sites as well is altimontane beech forest. Given that both mountain ash and whitebeam only rarely form forest stands in the Julian Alps we decided to phytosociologically describe their communities.
Methods
Applying the Central-European phytosociological method (Braun-Blanquet 1964) we studied the pioneer forest stands of mountain ash and dwarf pine above the alp Planina Razor, under the Breginjski Stol ridge as well as grasslands and whitebeam stands under Mts. Jalovnik and Krikov Vrh (Figures 1, 2, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11) . Relevés were entered into the FloVegSi database (Seliškar & al. 2003) . Combined cover-abundance values were transformed into numerical values 1-9 (van der Maarel 1979). Numerical comparisons were conducted with the software package SYN-TAX (Podani 2001) . The relevés were arranged in three analytical tables by means of hierarchical classification. The nomenclature source for the names of vascular plants is the Mala flora Slovenije (Martinčič et al. 2007) , Martinčič (2003 Martinčič ( , 2011 is the nomenclature source for the names of mosses, Suppan et al. (2000) for the names of lichens. The nomenclature sources for the names of syntaxa are Šilc & Čarni (2012) , Dakskobler et al. (2013) and Zupančič (2013) .
Results and Discussion
Sorbus aucuparia community above the alp Planina Razor and under the Breginjski Stol ridge Table 1 comprises nine relevés made under the ridge of the Breginjski Stol above the Učja valley and at the karstified plateau (level ground) Na Polju above the alp Planina Razor (Figure 2) . One of the relevés under Stol (Buser 1986 (Buser , 1987 . These are potentially the sites of subalpine beech forest (Polysticho lonchitis-Fagetum) that continues into dwarf pine stands (Rhodothamno-Pinetum mugo) on the ridge. Na Polju is a rectangular level terrain at the elevation of about 1530 m, measuring 700 m × 300 m (Kunaver 1993: 38) . We made three relevés here. The geological bedrock is Triassic Dachstein limestone and in the western part of the level also breccia (Buser 1986 , 1987 . Previously occupied by pastures, this level ground is now mainly overgrown with dwarf pine stands. Especially prominent in the northwestern part of this level ground, which is also the most basin-shaped, is the Sorbus aucuparia forest, which can be seen from afar.
The floristic composition of these nine relevés was compared to ten relevés of similar Sorbus aucuparia stands that were recorded under Mt. Matajur and above the upper Bača Valley and classified into the association Alno viridis-Sorbetum aucupariae, namely into two subassociations: -luzuletosum sylvaticae on deep, slightly acid soil, and -adenostyletosum glabrae on moist stony sites (Dakskobler et al. 2013) . We determined that these mountain ash stands are a stage in the secondary succession on potential sites of altimontane or subalpine beech forest. The successional sere proceeds in the following manner:
Beech forest (Ranunculo platanifolii-Fagetum, Polysticho lonchitis-Fagetum) -pasture (hay meadow) -green alder stands (Rhododendro hirsuti-Alnetum viridis, Alnetum viridis) -mountain ash stands (Alno viridis-Sorbetum aucupariae) -beech forest.
We compared cover values of species ( Figure 3 ) and presence or absence of species separately (Figure 4) . The results indicate that relevés from Table 1(RhSa) group separately from the relevés of the association Alno viridisSorbetum aucupariae (AvSa) and therefore cannot be classified into this association. Three relevés of the association Alno viridis-Sorbetum aucupariae that belong to the subassociation luzuletosum sylvaticae stand out somewhat in terms of floristic composition.
Similar conclusions can be made based on the synthetic table (Table 2) , where we took into account the rank of the subassociation. The first two columns in this table show the composition of two subassociations of Alno viridis-Sorbetum aucupariae (AvSals = subass. luzuletosum sylvaticae;AvSaag = subass. adenostyletosum glabrae) and columns 3 and 4 comprise the relevés under the Breginjski Stol (RhSadc) and from the plateau Na Polju (RhSacv). Thess four syntaxa (columns) were compared with hierarchical classification and the results are in Figure 5 . Despite certain similarities -the stands of the subassociation Alno-Sorbetum luzuletosum also comprise the shrub species Sorbus chamaemespilus and in places Pinus mugo, in some spots within the stands of the subassociation Alno-Sorbetum adenostyletosum we can observe also Rhododendron hirsutum and many species of stony montane forests -it is clear that the mountain ash stands under the Breginjski Stol ridge and above the alp Planina Razor cannot be classified into the association Alno viridis-Sorbetum, in the first place because green alder does not even occur within them. The composition by (Table 3) indicates differences within subassociations rather than differences at the level of associations. In terms of proportion the researched stands (columns 3 and 4 in Table 3 ) are clearly dominated by species of the classes Vaccinio-Piceetea and Erico-Pinetea, so they should be classified into the class Vaccinio-Piceetea or, if considering also their physiognomy (the structure of stands), also to the class Roso pendulinae-Pinetea mugo.
The successional sere is different as well and can be described as follows:
Subalpine beech forest (Polysticho lonchitis-Fagetum) -pasture, grassland (Ranunculo hybridi-Caricetum sempervirentis) -dwarf pine stands (Rhodothamno-Pinetum mugo) -mountain ash stands (Rhododendro hirsuti-Sorbetum aucupariae) -subalpine beech stands.
This successional sere indicates the sequence in secondary succession when a former subalpine pasture becomes overgrown through dwarf pine into a forest whose final stage will be beech. This mountain ash community is therefore classified into a new association Rhododendro hirsuti-Sorbetum aucupariae ass. nov. hoc loco. Its nomenclature type, holotypus, is relevé No. 1 in Table 1 . Diagnostic species of the new association are Sorbus au- (Buser 1986 (Buser , 1987 . Its shady and partly also sunny slopes are overgrown with montane-altimontane forests from the associations Homogyno sylvestris-Fagetum, Saxifrago cuneifolii-Fagetum, Fraxinio orni-Ostryetum and Amelanchiero ovalis-Pinetum mugo (Dakskobler 2002 (Dakskobler , 2014 (Dakskobler , 2015 . There are some abandoned hay meadow on the shady side under the peak, and to the north of the peak there is alp Kuk (Podkuk), which is still being used as a pasture. The phytosociological composition of the pioneer Sorbus aria stand on an abandoned hay meadow under Krikov Vrh is shown in relevé 5 in Table 5 .
Jalovnik is a 1452 m-high mountain in the foothills of the southern Julian Alps. The shady slopes above the Kneža valley are forested with predominantly beech forests from the associations Ranunculo platanifolii-Fagetum and Homogyno sylvestris-Fagetum, only the former pastures under the peak of the mountain are now becoming overgrown with green alder (Alnus viridis). Except for the rockiest parts (dominated by the stands of the associations Ostryo-Fagetum and Fraxino orni-Ostryetum), the sunny slopes have been cleared (or burned) for pastures and hay meadows. Most of them have been abandoned for a long time. The species composition of these former hay meadows is presented in Table 4 . Because of the mixed geological bedrock (limestone mixed with marlstone and chert, with the latter completely dominating some areas -Buser 1986 -Buser , 1987 and slightly acid soil the character species of dry grasslands (class Festuco-Brometea), thermophilous forest edges (class Trifolio-Geranietea) and subalpine grasslands on calcareous bedrock (class These stands were recorded at the elevation between 1150 m to 1400 m, on potential sites of the altimontane beech forest from the association Ranunculo platanifolii-Fagetum and partly from the association Saxifrago cuneifolii-Fagetum (Dakskobler 2015) . The successional stage with the dominating Sorbus aria in the tree layer under Mts. Jalovnik and Krikov Vrh is classified into the new association Calamagrostio arundinaceae-Sorbetum ariae ass. nov. hoc loco. Diagnostic species of the new association are Sorbus aria, Calamagrostis arundinacea, Veratrum album subsp. lobelianum, Luzula luzuloides and Convallaria majalis. They indicate a special site ecology -frequently steep, sunny and shady gullied slopes in the altimontane belt on mixed geological bedrock with dominating chert and shallow, slightly acid and fresh (dystric or eutric) brown soil, with sites gradually changing back into the beech forest. Sorbus aria is a character species of the order Quercetalia pubescenti-petraeae and in Slovenia it occurs mainly in hop Elyno-Seslerietea) are frequently accompanied by some acidophilous species from the classes Calluno-Ulicetea, Vaccinio-Piceetea and Mulgedio-Aconitetea, and order Poo alpinae-Trisetetalia. These former hay meadows are temporarily classified into the following syntaxa: Homogyno alpinae-Nardetum (relevé 1 in Table 4 , very similar is also relevé 2 in the same table, but for the time being it cannot be synsystematically classified), Molinio arundinaceae-Iridetum erirrhizae nom. prov., tall herbs with Iris sibirica subsp. erirrhiza (relevé 3 in Table 4 
Conclusions
Stands with the tree layer dominated by Sorbus aucuparia and (or) Sorbus aria are rare in Slovenia. These two species usually occur in the lower tree layer of oak, hop-hornbeam, pine, larch, beech and (or) spruce communities. Both heliophilous pioneers can, in special site conditions in certain successional stages, dominate in the upper stand layer. We conducted a phytosociological study into two such examples from the southern Julian Alps. In the first, on former subalpine pastures on the level Na Polju above the alp Planina Razor and under the Breginjski Stol ridge, mountain ash (Sorbus aucuparia) has overgrown dwarf pine (Pinus mugo). In the second, on former hay meadows on chert under Mt. Jalovnik above the village Sela nad Podmelcem and under Mt. Krikov Vrh, turf species such as Calamagrostis arundinacea and Molinia caerulea subsp. arundcinacea have been overgrown by Sorbus aria. Even though such pioneer forests tend to be relatively quickly (but not earlier than in half a century) replaced by climax species, in our case beech, they should not be overlooked, especially given their protective function (protection against avalanches) as well as their role as the sites of some endemic, rare or protected species (Anon. 2002 (Anon. , 2004 
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AvSals Alno viridis-Sorbetum aucupariae luzuletosum sylvaticae AvSaad Alno viridis-Sorbetum aucupariae adenostyletosum glabrae RhSadc Rhododendro hirsuti-Sorbetum aucupariae deschampsietosum cespitosae RhSacv Rhododendro hirsuti-Sorbetum aucupariae calamagrostietosum variae 
